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Textbook
Grading

- class participation (10%),
- homework and programming assignments (40%),
- midterm examinations (25%),
- final examination (25%).

Late Homework

- Late homework is “OK” but...
  - Only if it’s not too late
  - You don’t miss class to get it done
  - You’re not late too often
How to get an “A” in CSCE 451/851

- Attend class regularly
  - Ask questions!
- Read the book
- Do the homework
- Study!

How to get a “D” in CSCE 451/851

- Assume getting copies of handouts is sufficient
- Don’t take notes in class
- Miss class
- Waste time playing on the Web
Course Conduct

- You may work in groups in understanding assignments,
- developing approaches and strategies
- learning to use the UNIX/Linux tools
- You may not
  - develop joint solutions
  - share code
  - copy anything
- All assignment solutions must be authored in full by you!